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Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,
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120 Wyoming Ave.

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE,

WASHINGTON AVENUE.

W ED. F. KETTLETOH,
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OUR WAGONS CALL

Regularly In nil parts of the city. Havo
wonilsaod yonf Drop postal.

ACKAWANNA
THE LAUNDRY,

308 Pcnn Avo. A. II. WAU.MAV.
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During the week. In tho Tavilion Opera
House last neck Vaudeville company, at
S.30 p. m. Stats 25 cents. In tho Curri-
culum at 2 p. m., Morris" lilKhly trained
Ponies. Seats 5 cents; grounds free. On
the Coliseum Grounds nt 5 p. m. Seats 10
cents, grounds free. 2 irrand balloon as-

censions and parachute jumps; Wednes-
day by Prof. Chas. Thompson: Saturday
by Mile. Lena Nolan, (Jueen of the Clouds.

Military Hand Concerts, 3 and 7 p. m., at
the Park band stand, free of charce.

Admission nt the Kates 10 cents. Car-
riages admitted free at Taylor avenile en-

trance.
The pontes will hold a levee each nfter-noo-

J to 5, for Indies and children, at their
Park home near Taylor avenue entrance.

SPECIAL PICNIC DAYS-Thursd- ay,

Juno ti, under the auspim3 of the Scranton
United Choral Society, 2 (rlsantlc concerts,
SOD voices, at 3 nnd 8 o'uluik; Kates open
nt 9 a. m. that day; admission 15 cents.
Saturday, June 8, prand picnic by the St.
Peter's Hoclety of ISellevue; Kates open at
la. m. Uiat day; admission l.'i cents.

Comlni:! Monday. June 10. tho Grand
Band of the Old Ouard ot New i'ork; CO

musicians.
Monday, Juno 10, the Amphibious Klnp;,

ENOCH, from the Royal Aquarium, Lon-
don.

HATE YOUR

SHADES HADE OF

1
GAIBiC.

It Does Not Fade.

It Docs Not Crack.

WILLIAMS&McAJiULTY

07 WYOMING AVENUE.

$5 REWARD I

So many complaints of irregular
delivery have reached us, which
we have traced to stolen papers,
that we now offer $5 reward for
information that will lead to the
conviction of any person caught
stealing .'The Tribune from the
doors teps of regular subscribers.

CITY BOTES.
Special meeting of tho board of control

tonight.
There will be a meeting of tho managers

of Florence mission tomorrow at 10 a. m.

Tho Delaware and Hudson Canal com-
pany paid Its employe! at the Manvllle
colliery Saturday.

Six unfortunate were locked In the cen-

tral police nation Saturday night on tho
Ingle charge ot being drunk and asleep.
Large crowds were attracted to Laurel

Hill park yesterday. Sacred concerts
were given afternoon and evening to tho
evident delight of those who thore sought
relief frdm the heat In the city streets.

Next Friday night tho grnduntlon exer-
cises of tho Lackawanna Training School
for Nurses will be held at the Albright
library lecture room at 8 o'clock. Dr. H.
C. Wood, of the University of Pennsyl-
vania, will deliver the address to tho grad-
uates.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern Railroad, company paid Its employes
at the Archbuld, Continent!, Hyde Park,
Sloan and Hampton mlnos Saturday. To-

day they will pay the men employed at tho
Ilellevue, Dodge, Hallstead, Diamond and
Oxford collieries,

The clearings at the Scranton Clearing
House association for itho week were as
follow; Monday, 117,834.14; Tuesday,
$151,20.62; Wednesday, 4184,211.92; Friday,
tl.17.S15.C3; Saturday, 8103.436.27; total, C1I- ,-

088.48. The clearings for the week wefo
ir.M.442.90, and for the month of May,

V

Since Decoration Day the day policemen
have appeared In light colored helmet
and white cloth gloves. The patrolmen
claim that tho gloves prevent a firm grasp
upon a prisoner, but they aro supposed to
give dignity to the men Wearing them and
the new order will probably be continued
throughout the summer.

The Excelsior Athletic club will run an
excursion to New York on Saturday, Au-
gust 17, over the Erie and Wyoming Val-

ley railroad, the train leaving the Wash
ington avenue depot at iv p. m. u ne rare
for the round trip will be $2.76 and tickets
good for ten days may be purchased for
$4.65 The regular excursion win give
pleasure seekers eighteen hours In tho
metropolis.

LOOKING FOB GARDNER.

Ho Mndo Ills Escape from tho Lack a
wnnnn Hospital.

Police officials of this city are looking
for John Gardner, who csonped from
the Lackawanna hospital a few morn-
ings ago.

Oardner wns arrested on a warrant
Issued by Aldermnn Wright on Mny
11, on a rhareo of forgery preferred
by Tt. C. Thomas, Konpinl agent of tho
Iron City Mutual Insurance compaify of
Pittsburg, by which Unrdner was em-
ployed.

The accused wait arrested by Officer
Victor Sartor, nnd when, they reached
the South Side station house Thomas
pulled ouit a revolver anil shot himself.
Ho was taken to the Lackawanna hos-
pital for treatment, but succeeded In
making his escape from that Institu-
tion.

PEACE AGAIN D1SRITTED.

Another Outbreak Hctwccn Cnrbondnlo
Street Car Company nnd Employes.

Inquiry nt Cnrbondnlo yesterday
elicited the fact that the threatened
outbreak between tho employes anil
the Carbqndale Traction company has
been averted by an amicable solution
of the dillk-ulty- . When the men re-

turned to work after the recent strike,
concessions were made on both sides.
Two of the men were not taken back,
and four others refused to go back on
the conditions of the settlement

Tho two who wero not taken back
were supposed to await a hearing, af-

ter which the company reserved the
right to take them back or not, just ivs
things developed. However, the two
havo since been put to work, as well as
three of the four who first refused to
resume. One, General Manager Altken
at the outset positively refused to take
back, and that was the cause of the re-- ,
ported probability of a second strike. A
conference was held Saturday night
and- the management In order to avoid
further trouble decided to take the em-

ploye back on probation. It is probable
that the line will operate without any
future ado.

THIS WEEK AT LAUREL HILL.

I.Ist of Events That Unvo Been Provided
for Scrnnton's Pleasure Seekers.

Special attractions during the week
nt Laurel Hill park. will be Morris'
highly-traine- d ponies; nnd on Thurs-
day, June 6, under the auspices of
Scranton United Choral aoclaty, a plc-n- ls

will be held, and on Saturday one
will be under the auspices of St. Peter's
Toftil Abstinence and Benevolent so-

ciety, of Hellevue.
Last week's vaudeville company will

hold ftirth In the Pavilion Opera House.
On Wednesday Professor Charles
Thompson arid on Saturday Mile. Lena
Nolan, queen of the clouds, will make
balloon ascensions and parachute
Jumps.

Next week the grand band of the Old
Guard of New York will be ait Laurel
Hill. It Is an organization consisting
of fifty musicians.

VACANT LOT CULTIVATION.

Plan Will Not Do Put Into Operation
Until Next Ycnr.

The Associated Charities will aban-
don Its Intention of putting In opera-
tion this year the New York plan of
"Cultivation of vacant lots by the un-
employed." This action will probably
be taken at the next meeting of the
board.

Quite a large number of proffers of
vacant lots were made, and several
substantial cash contributions were
made, but It Is believed that the, sea-
son Is too far advanced to operate the
plan successfully. It Is also believed
that a similar work next year might
have been unfavorably affected by only
medium success during this season.

It Is probable that the vacant lot
offers will be supplanted by cash In
many Instances, and that the contri-
butions especially for this work will be
given fox general uses.

Sanger and Morphy to Race
Trenton. June. 2. A Trmfh

Walter C. Sanger and Charles M. Mur-
phy, the oraek bicyclists, was arranged
here today by Willis H. Troy. Three-mil- e

races for a. nrlz vitlumi ot tsnn .nt
be run on Saturday, June 29, probably at
iuaniiiuuun iseacn, me winner or two races
to receive tho prize. Chairman Gideon,
of the League of American Wh,.nlr,
board, will be consulted concerning the na
ture or mo tropny.

Excursion to llnrvoy' Park.
Next Friday the annual excursion for

the Home for thft tTHnrwllnaa will
nlace. Harvev'M Intra l thaiA.HnBtun
tho excursion. Music will be furnished by
me Lawrence band and the refreshments
will be In charge of Hanley, the caterer.

Now Go to Niagara-On- ly S3,
Jimt think of It. inl v t hron Hiilm.

trip Carbondale to Niagara Falls or Buf-
falo, Saturday, June 8. "Eric's" Moiart
band moonlight musical excursion. Leave
Hcranton o p. m D. & II. depot. Full
particulars of Geo. Klrby, Pass, Ag't, ,7)5

Lackawanna avenue.

Beginning Monday, June 8, train No, 12,
Jersey Central flyer, will leave Scrantonat 1.23 and WIlkea-Rarr- e at 1.54 p. m ar-
riving at Philadelphia at 0.21 and New
York at 6.45 p. m. with connections for
Pottsvlllo. Arriving at Pottsvllle at 4.50
p.m.

Y. P. S. C. E. and Kpworth I.eogde.
Toplo cards for tho next six monthsprinted In good style at low prices. If you

contemplate an excursion or festival this
summer, It will pay you to consult us
about printing posters, circulars, tickets,
etc. The Tribune.

. Brutal Son Sent to Jnll.
William Connolly, of Bellevue, was sent

to the county Jail on Saturday for thirty
days- by Alderman Millar upon a charge
of assaulting In a brutal manner his father
and mother. ,

Those two or three teeth you've lost
can be replaced without plates at Dr E
T. Wheaton'B. Office. 421 Lackawanna

' 'avenue.

Plllsbury's Flour Mills have a capacity
of 17,000 barrels a day. . ,. . ..

DIED.

BROWNINQ.-- At FactoryvlUe,' June, 8,
Minerva A., wife of Orrln Browning,
aged 78 years 2 months and 7 day. Fu-
neral Tuesday, June 4, at i p. m. from
the Baptist church,
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SHE MET A SUDDEN DEATH

Mrs. John Ccrrity Killed by Lluht-nln- g

During tlic Storm.

THE BOLT ENTERED HEK HOME

Other Work of tho Storm About tho City

and Its Vicinity Trco In Palling In-

jured tho llousoof lolin llcalo,
on illaln Avenue.

During the rain storm of yesterday
afternoon Mrs. John Gerrlty, of Slate
Hill, near the Continental mines, of tho
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
ltallroad company, was killed by tho
lightning.

She was sitting In tho front room of
tho house and the bolt struck the ridge
of the root near, tho chimney; It left
no marks on her body. The house was
scarcely damaged by the flash. She Is
survived by her husband and a large
family.

Tho wind was so furious that It lifted
the heavy roof off the barn of Henry
Hackhorn, a farmer living near tho
Continental mines, and carried It 100

feet away on top of a culm dump. The
fruit trees In Unekhorn's orchard were
nil leveled to the ground or utterly
ruined.

At Mlnooka the storm raged with
great fury for a time. Fruit trees
wore blown down and a number of
windows broken. Car No. 142 of the
Scranton Traction company received a
charge of electricity from tho henvens
which burned out the fuse wires nnd
rendered the motors useless. A wreck-
ing car had 'to pull tho disabled coach
back to the city.

Damngc About the City,
A good denl of damage was done

In all parts of the city, the hillside
streets' suffering greatly. It will keep
tho street commissioner busy for many
days to get them In shape again. Tho
water rushed down some of the West
Side, Sanderson's Hill and North End
streets, tearing great holes wherever
the thoroughfares wero unpnved. Great
masses of dlrf were forced down to tho
Intersecting streets at the foot of the
hills, and Wiere plied up In heaps or
swept Into the sewers. .

At Clark street and Main avenue,
North End, lightning struck and felled
a large tree. In Its descent tho tree
struck tho house of John lleale, crush-
ing in the side of It.

In the lower end of Mlnooka very
little rain fell, and the storm did not
reach as far ns Old Forge. The place
nor the territory below it did not know
Its. cooling effects.

Ilcforo the Storm.
The tidal wave of heat that swept

over this vicinity last Thursday nnd
continued daily since then to roll Its
billows along to the great discomfiture
of humanity received a check late yes-
terday 'afternoon from the refreshing
but damaging shower. Up to that time
the heat had been most oppressive.

Saturday the thermometer registered
between 90 and 100 from early morning
until nightfall, but yesterday the mer-
cury did not get above 03, cool bfeezes
assisting In tempering the torrid atmo-
sphere.

While men and women perspired they
turned their eyes longingly to the flag-
staff on the court house, where the
.weather signals aro displayed, nnd there
saw that exasperating white, fair
weather flag, hanging limp and supine
from Its staff. Even when towards 5

o'clock the sky darkened and Old King'
Humidity for the moment took control
of the weather bureau and drenched
the parched earth, that white flag re-

mained at Its post and refused to go
down.

Then Clear Wcnthcr Reigned Again.
Presently the sky cleared, a bdautlful

rainbow was seen and the white rag
shook the rain drops from Its folds,
floated on the evening breezes and
seemed to take a fiendish delight In pro-

claiming that It had won, for was not
the weather again fair?

STABBED HIS WIFE.

William Noucy Held In Police. Court to
Await Result of Her Injuries.

Early yesterday morning an excited
pedestrian approached Patrolman Hot-zeor- th

on the West Side and told him
that William Nowey, 46 years of ago,
and a bricklayer, had cut his wife's
throat In their home on Tenth Direct.

A visit to the place revealed Newey
In an Intoxicated condition and the
wife's face bleeding from a stab wound.
Newey was arrested. Dr. W. A. Paine
was summoned to attend the woman,
but she refused his services. In yester-
day's police court Alderman Millar re-

manded the husband to await the result
of his wife's Injury, which Is reported
to be trivial.

EIGHTEEN WILL GRADUATE.

Commencement Exercises of St. Cecilia's
Academy l'npl'.s on June IS.

Eighteen pupils of the academic nnd
commercial departments of St. Ceci-

llia's academy, six from 'the former and
twelve from the latter, will be grad-

uated this term, and the commence-
ment exercises will be held on Tuesday,
June 18, beginning at 9.30 a. m., In St,
Thomas' College hall. It has been a
successful term with the school, and
the sisters are deserving of congratu-
lations for their hard work.

The' names ot the six pupils having
graduated from the academic depart-
ment, who will receive diplomas are;
Misses Agnes Callahan, Nellie Burke,
Loretta Clark, Anna May Barrett,
Teresa Sweeney, and Julia Donnelly.

END OF A LONG LI I E.

An Old Forgo Octogenarian Gone to Ills
Reward.

Patrick Lydon, of Old Forge, died at
the home of his son-in-la- John Hen-naha- n,

Saturday morning. He was
approaching the eightieth milestone of
his existence when he was called. Until
a few years ago he had been In prime
health, and before his death had not
been more than a week seriously ill.

He was one of nature's noblemen,
and had a friend wherever he formed
ah acquaintance. The funeral will
take place at 9 o'clock .this morning.
High mass of requiem will be cele-
brated et St Joseph's cjfurch, Mlnooka,
and Interment will be (made In Mlnooka
Catholic cemetery.

DOUBLE CHOIR A SUCCESS.

Made Favorablo Impression at Twilight
Service.

The twilight service at itho Flrslt
rresbyteriatv church yesterday were
unusually Impressive end beautiful.
Tho effect produced ty tho two choirs
located in the front and rear of the
church, vmB excellent. Th services
opened with a. beautifully rendered pre-
lude by Bauer's orchestra. Thl orches-
tra and many slngrers from the Sacred
MuMc society, numbering; over a hun

dred voices, occupied the old choir gal-
lery la the rear of the church.

After responsive readings the two
choirs Bang In ierfect unison and with
beautiful and distinct Intonation the
grand chorus by Herndon, "Make a
Joyful Noise," and, as their second
number, the chorus "I Will Arlso." As
in offertory solo, Mrs. Dlmmlek, In
splendid voice, sang "Come Unto Me."

The sermon by ltev. Dr. MoLood was
a very prac itlcal and helpful talk on tho
Joys of salvation. Altogether the largo
audience, the preaching, the orchestra,
the chcirs and tho solos made a great
success of yesterday's twilight service.
An equally good programme la In prep-
aration for next Sunday's seirvlco.

TO WORK FOR BEZEK.

His Cn.so Will llo Enid Ilcforo Hoard of
PurJ oils.

Civil Engineer Edmund Bartl Is a
Arm believer In tho Innocence of the
condemned murderer, Frank Bezek,
and as such will befriend him to the
end, and intends to do all In his power
to save him from the gallows. 41 r.
Hartl snys that lleuek's execution will
be nothing short of Judicial murder.
He does not gailnsay the fact that It was
nt Itezek's hands Mary Kerzlo met her
death, but he maintains that It was not
premeditated; that IJezek was about to
shoot himself when the girl got In the
way and received tho bullet that he
meant for

Mr. Hartl was asked yesterday what
will be done by llezek's friends to save
hhn, and lie replied that a few days will
elapse before unythlng definite can be
given out about It. .Mr. Hartl stated
that It has already cost him $205, but he
Is willing to make another sacrifice to
present Hezck'H case before the board
of pardons, or In an appeal for execu-
tive clemency.

Tho murderer has not been told yet
that the supreme court decided against
him, but he Is becoming uneasy. Last
night he wrote a letter to Mr. Hartl,
which tho Jail authorities will mail this
morning. Ho Is seeking InTormatlon,
and appears to want to know Just ex-

actly, what his1 chances aro. Since the
murder nnd throughout the trial and
during his Incaceratlon ho has 'been
very cool and devoid of - worrlment.
Itut he has been buoyed up with the be-

lief that there la hope for him.
It remains to be seen what effect Mr.

Dartl's cheerless news will have upon
him.

DRUNKEN MEN FIGHT.

They Moke Sunday Huthcr Lively nt
Wolf Johnson's I'lnce.

A penre of men living upstairs over
Wolf Johnson's saloon, on Penn ave-
nue, the Sabbath in on un-

seemly manner about supper time yes-

terday. 1 hy had been Indulging nil
day heavily In drink nnd the natural
termination of the festivity was a
rough and tumble light. They pitched
their battle in Johnson's back yard, and
Mrs. Johnson, Wolf being not at home,
rushed over to Nealls' livery stable and
appealed ,to tho employes to assist In
quieting the turbulent tenants,

Mr. lioyd, who works at the stable, Is
a special officer, and with some of the
hostlers, went over. He got hold of the
ringleader and wns taking him to tho
station when the fellow wheeled sud-
denly about and struck lioyd on ihe
ear with a stone, Inflicting an ugly
gash. Hut ho did not get away, and
when the special landed his prisoner In
the station and Informed tho police
about the affray, Patrolmen Sloat,
Feeney, Gurrell and May paid the place
a visit. Everything was quiet when
th?y arrived, but Patrolman Sloat
found a stone In one fellow's pocket and
took him to the station.

HE DREW A KNIFE.

Polondcr Arrested for Attempting to En-tic- o

Two l.lttlo Girls.
For attempting to entice two little

girls, a Polander was arrested In the
North End yesterday afternoon. On
the way to the precinct Btatlon house
ho drew a knife but was prevented
from Injuring his captors.

The Polander was seen by two young
men to offer C cents to the two little
girls and urge them to go with him to
Green Ridge street. Patrolman Reese
Jones was told of the occurrence and
accompanied by his Informants found
tho man and arrested him.

En route to the police station the
fellow suddenly whipped a murderous-lookin- g

knife from his pocket and was
about to make a vicious lunge at Jones
when the latter caught his arm. He
was overpowered and the knife taken
from him. y.

RAILROAD NOTES.

Mr. Weeden, sr., sang two excellent
solos at the railroad meeting yesterday.

Engineer John Troch nnd Secretary
Pearsall returned Saturday with forty-eig- ht

line trout.
Tho Young Men's Christian Associa-

tion Base Ball club has postponed Us
meeting until Tuesday evening, 7.30
p. m.

The gymnasium class of the Railroad
Young Men's Christian association will
mwt until further notice on Mondays
and Thursdays.

Secretary Pearsall and Engineer Mas-
ters will be delegates to the National
Young Men's Christian association con-
vention at Springfield, iMass.

Conductor John Cauffman, accom-
panied by a, fair companion, was exer-
cising his black roadster on Lackawan-
na avenue yesterday afternoon.

The special summer train on the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western,
running between Stroudsburg and
Tobyhanna, will be put on this morn-
ing.

John Lohmonn's New Hotel.
John Lohmnn will have a formal open-

ing tho Conway Houbs on Tuesday,
Juno 4.

PERSONAL.
Horace E. Hand passed Sunday at An-

bury l'ark.
Joseph Nolan and John Walsh spent yes-

terday In Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hand have returned

from a sojourn In tho Adlrondacks.
II. J. Wightman, the n elec-

trician, Is dangorously 111 at hi home In
Connecticut.
: Mrs. Elmer Churchill, of Great Bend, re-

turned homo Saturday evening from a
week's visit with friends on Olive street.

James Eagan, clerk In the money ordor
department of the postoftlce arrived home
yesterday from a trip to Washington, D, C.

James P. Dickson and a party of friends
enjoyed a ride over the Delaware and
Hudson Gravity road to Honeadalo Sat-
urday In a special car.

Joseph J. Curt, who once conducted the
Westminster hotel In this city, but late
of the Wyoming Valley House, of Pitts-to- n,

will return to Scranton to engage In
SWartzburgor's wholesale meat business..

Hon. L. A. Watres has received an In-

vitation to preside nt ona of the session
of the great musical festival of the Ora-
torio society, at Wllkes-Barr- e, June 11 and
12, and has accepted, Hon, Charles A.
Miner and Hon. Morgan B. William will
be tho other presiding officer.

LOTS OF BMLL TALK

Somcthinn of the Kcnsons for the
' Just Suspension of Urown.

"
WANTED TO JUMP THE CLUB

Wllkcs-Bnrr- o Paper Criticises Manager
Barnlo and tho Alligator Mnnngomcnt

Gets Into Same Bont-Chan- ges

In Position of I'luycra.

Because tho Scranton club has not
been playing winning ball does not Dig-

nify that the crunks have' had nothing
to tulk about. A losing team during
any period of the season puts tho en-

thusiasts on edge. This has been
proved,.slnce Scranton began losing the
four straight to Wllkes-IJnrr- e. Ru-

mored releases, a suspension, forebod-
ing of a shnke-u- p and a benching or
two has given the utidh-muye- crank
several cuds to chew upon.

Not the least surprising episode wns
the summary suspension on Saturday
of "Dick" Brown, the
The suspension will continue lndeflnlfe-ly- ,

to prevent his playing' with any club
that'Is a member of the national agree-
ment. This condition may scorn unjust
but the facts indicate otherwise. Brown
on two occasions narrowly escaped the
blacklist by "Jumping" from Baltimore
and Lynchburg, Vn.

Ho was lnylrfg wires to do tho same
trick here, nnd after being suspended,
spread the report that lie had received
tho worse of partial treatment by Cap-

tain Sweeney and Manager ISarnle, that
ho had been assigned for games on cold
or rainy days and that the players
"kidded" him." Well, the players did
"kid" him, but only In the same spirit
that ill the memlirs ot the club give
and take a Jokp.

An i:piuhntlon Asked l or.
The "kidding'' expression was used

by Brown Inst Friday afternoon, when
Manager Barnle had him on the carpet
to explain why a few moments previ-
ously he had refused to Juin tho other
players In practice pluy. Captabp
Sweeney called to Brown to come onto
the field, but the went Into the
dressing room.

A week ago Manager Barnle lenrned
that Brown wns preparing to depart by
moonlight and succeeded In bringing
him to his senses. Brown later told a
fellow-play- er that he would Fklp the
club nnd piny Under an assumed name.
When asked about the matter yester-
day Manager Barnie said that "Brown
and his Imaginary wrongs are not
wcrth talking about." He did say, nnd
emphatically, that Brown will find It
an Impossibility to pitch for any na-
tional agreement club.

The Wllkes-Barr- e paper that was so
alert to roast Manager Barnle for a do-- 1

lay In forwarding last Wednesday's
btttlng order to Wilkes-Barr- e forgot to
mention that tho WilkeB-Harr- e man-
agement entirely neglected to send Its
batting order to this city on the day fol-
lowing. If the oversight was inten-
tional It was a childish piece of work.
It may not b out' of place to state
that Shannon was not Involved In the
petty fling; In, fact, Shannon remarked
Saturday that Wllkes-ISarr- e seldom
conforms to the batting order rule, but
depends upon the players' names being
taken from the papers.

The paragraph referred to demands
additional notice because of its insin-
uation that Manager Barnle poses as
on authority, but did not bear out the
assumption in this particular instance.
Mr. Barnie was the originator of the
batting order rule, but he may be par-
doned for the delay in question, as on
that day he wa3 worried and busy over
a player's escapade, which has since
been corrected. This explanation Is not
so much tor the benefit of the writer
of the pdtty Wllkes-Barr- e paragraph as
it Is for the enlightenment of those
who have read Its unjust meaning.

Stearns Will Stay In tho Hold.
Stearns will play In left field today,

and until such time ns Brady finds his
batting sight. Brady will play third
until Whitehead recovers from an ill-

ness which Incapacitated him for good
work Saturday.

All things considered tho two changes
hi pDsltlon will not weaken tile club;
on the contrary It appears to be
strengthened. Stearns is getting his
best eye on the ball nnd will prove a
strong factor in winning games.
Clark's reappearance at first argues
well; he has always been a strong
hitter and should be one ot the first
to recover his old form. Smith usually
finds the ball, and by relieving Rogers
occasionally that clever catcher will
have the opportunity which comes with
rest, to find a way to crack out triples
and doubles.

Tho management has llneB out for a
pitcher to replace Brown. More cor-
rectly speaking negotiations to secure
this particular twlrler were opened two
weeks ago, and the prospects for secur-
ing him are now very bright. His
Identity Is concealed for obvious rea-
sons, v

Pltoher Hodnon has been given his
ten days notice of Telease by Philadel-
phia. He may be the pitcher the Scran-
ton management Is negotiating for. If
lie Is not It would be a good Idea to se-

cure him.

VERDICT FOR STEER E.

Jury Soy That Oakley Took Advantage
of Plaintiff's Ignorance.

C. C. Steere was awarded a verdict
against D. K. Oakley of $1,002.26, which
is the amount of $686.75 with interest
from Oct. 6, 1887. Steere, several fears
ago, mortgaged his property for $900
to a man named Tiffany. The mort- -

SPECIAL ON

Chocolate
Wilbur's Fancy Break-
fast Chocolate

6-l- b. Boxes

$1.50 Per Box

For one week only. Reg-
ular price 40c. per pound.

E. G. GOURSEN
429 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

gage wns later assigned to Oakley, and
when Steere wns squaring up the ac-

count he allowed Oakley to figure the
Interest, end no alleges that Oakley
figured the interest in such a way that
he had to pay almost $900 too much.

He brought suit to recover the
amount ho claims he overpaid, and
when Judge Arch bald, before whom It
was tried, was giving the case to the
Jury ho directed them to bring In a
special verdict, and gave them certain
questions to answer. ,

Tho Jury was required to find from
tho evidence If Ookley had been over-
paid. If so how much? Did tho parties
go over tho acpounts together? In sub-
stance, the verdict was that the plain-
tiff appears to have been unable to
calculate interest, which Ignorance was
taken advantage of by the defendant.

WANT TO HANDLE THE CASH.

Contest Will Kesult In Soloctlon of a
School Treasurer for Lackawanna.

Today tho school board of Lacka-
wanna township will rcorganizo for the
ensuing term. Thomas R. Loverlng, of
Greenwood, will be the only new mem-
ber sworn In. His term Is three years,
nnd he succeeds Philip Roach, of the
Continental mines. Thomas King has
served a year and will enter upon a
three year term. John McCrlndle, or
Mooslc, who was appointed to serve
instead of Robert Burleigh, took his
sent over two months ago, and will
hold over until next June. His succes-
sor will be elected next February.

There will be a lively meeting, as
ofllcers are to be elected. The fight Is
for treasurer, nnd Is between Mr. Lov-erin- g

nnd William It. Morgans, of the
Arclibald mine.

DIED FROM HIS INJURIES.

Hungarian l.imo Picker Fatally Mangled
on (Vest l.ncknwnnnu Avenue.

Antdhio Zlnltls, a Hungarian, who re-

sided on Filmore avenue, while picking
lime on a switch near Keller's lime
works on West Lackawanna avenue,
was run down by a train of cars pushed
by a switch engine Saturday afternoon.
He was taken In the ambulance to the
Lackawanna hospital, where he died
yesterday morning without recovering
consciousness. Theremalns are still at
the hospital morgue.

Coroner J. A. Kelloy was notified and
impaneled a Jury, which viewed the
body at the hospital and adjourned un-
til this evening, when testimony of
those who can throw light on the acci-
dent will be taken. -

MR. JERMYN IMPROVING.

Snt I'p Yesterday for the First Timo Dur-
ing Ills Illness.

John Jermyn, who has been ill for
sometime in his residence on Jefferson
avenue, Is Improving. He sat up yes-
terday, for the first time during his

Ho has been suffering from an in
ternal derangement, caused by a
strain, and, although Improving rapid-
ly, has been obliged to postpone a con-
templated trip to Europe. He had ar-
ranged to sail Wednesday on the first
trip of the new American liner, St.
Louis.

SOtTlI SIDE NEWS.

Sodality Reception at St. John's Oath-oli-

Church on Fig Strcet-Fifne- ral of
Mrs. Harriet Borchcrs Personal Men-

tion.
St. John's Catholic church on Fig

street was the scene of a beautiful
triple ceremony last evening, the recep-
tion of postulants Into the Angel's so-

dality; the reception of sodalists Into
the Blessed Virgin's sodality, and the
conferring of medal3 upon the promot-
ers of tho League of the Sacred Heart.
In tho combined ceremonies there were
more than fifty young ladles received.
Rev. J. J. MoCabe, of St. Mary's church,
Avoca, preached the sermon on the life
of the Blessed Virgin. '

His text was, "At the foot of the
cross stood Mary, tho mother of Jesus."
It was a brilliant sermon and was most
impressive. In the sanctuary besides
Father Molley and Father ftloffltt, of
the parish, were Rev. J. A. O'Relfly,
Rev. J. J. B. Fecley and Rev. P. F.
Qulnnan, of tho cathedral, and Rev. M.
B. Donlan, of Dunmore.

Funeral of Mrs. Harriet Borchcrs.
As a mark of respect and esteem for

the pure upright life of Mrs. Harriet
Borchers, of Cedar avenue, numerous
friends, called at the late residence yes-

terday afternoon and attended the fu-

neral. The floral contributions were
cxquislto and profuse. At 1.30 the re-

mains were taken, accompanied by a
long cortege, to the Mifflin Avenue Ger-

man Zlon Lutheran church, and the
funeral rites were conducted by the
pastor, Rev. E. L. Zlzelman. He
preached a glowing serm6n and spoke
with words of praise concerning the de-

ceased. Interment was made In the
North Washington Avenue German
cemetery.

Shorter Paragraphs,
Miss Lulu Sunday won the gold watch

for which she hnd been contesting for
the. benefit of the Taylor Hose company.

C. J. Haskens, of Prospect avenue, Is
Visiting In Honesdale.

iMisses Lizzie Hlltz and Tlllle West-pfa- hl

spent Friday and Saturday in
Carbondale.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Honora Connery,
of 102 Stone avenue, was held Saturday
morning. The remains were brought to
St. Peter's cathedral, where a high mass
of requiem was celebrated at 9 o'clock
by Rev. J. J. B. Feeley. Interment was
mlde in Hyde Park Catholio cemetery.

SECURITY,
CONVENIENCE,

PRIVACY.
THEE

Safe-Depo- sit Vaults
OP THE

III OH SI

404 Lackawanna Ave.,
OFFER

exceptional facilities for the safe
keeping of Securities.

Boxes of till sizes and prices.
Large, light and airy rooms for

the use and convenience of cus-
tomers.

Entrance only through the Bank.

BEST SETS Of TEETH. M
Includln th polnkn xtraetlaf of
teela oj an cniirmy new pr

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
121 SPMICE SXtSSL

LA BELLA ROSA

A week or so ago we' wrote

one of the largest handlers of

Havana and Key West Cigars

in New York for prices on the

very finest Key West goods

they had. The following was

his reply :

NEW YORK, May 19, '95.
MR. F. P. PRICE,

DEAR SIR : Replying to your
favor of 15th inst., I beg to
state that for a Concha size Cigar
you are buying in the Bulla Rosa
the best Key Wewt Cigar on the
market. We quote you below the
larger sizes, &c, &c.

Yours truly,

We knew that the Bella

Rosa was a very fine Cigar,

but as we desired something

extra choice for a special occa-

sion, we wrote as above. The

reply speaks for itself.

THE

CilTl CASH STORE

F. P. PRICE, Agent.

--AND-

Window Screens.

MIT
IB.

l&VNUNmi
33 LrCKAWARM avenue.

Green end Gold Store Front

FRANK P.

Hatter,
Shirt Maker

AND.

Men's
Outfitter.

412 SPRUCE STREET,
SCRANTON, PI

205 LACKAWANNA AVE.

THE OILSSRATEt
1 BrTCvn y

PIANOSlit at Pnwst tt) Kort Popular and Tntem by
beKlUi&vArtuil

Wittrotms. t Oppollt, Monument,

90S Washington Av. Scranton, Pa,

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

From tbc same first-cla- ss

FIRST JUNE SALE

8

-I- N-

Ladies'
Silk Waists
Skirts n Capes

SILK WAISTS
hi plain anil fancy stripes. $2.79, for-
merly $3.50.

Fine Tufletas Bilk Waiat in fancy
stripes and Checks, $4.49, formerly f(j.

SKIRTS.
Fancy Figured Mohair Skirts, al

$S.2'J, formerly $7.00.
Fine Cheviot i kirts, $4.98, former-l- y

0.5O.

Fine Bilk Crepouno Adjustable Skirt ;

can nlxo be uxed for an Opera Cape,
at $9.!S, formerly $15.00.

A number of theue Skirts are all
Mohair lined.

CAPES.
1 lot of Lndlefi' Capes,

$1.19. formerly $3.00.
1 lot Silk and Velvet, with fancy

lining, $4.49, formerly $3.00,

MILLINERY.
Headquarters for Leghorn Hats,

just tho thing for infants.

Lawn Hats at 39c., formerly 7oo
Lawn Caps at 19c, formerly 35c.

J. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Ave.

NEXT TO THE DIME BANK.

HUB
FOR SUMMER WEAR,

50c,
75c,

$1.00,
$1.25,

$1.50

Largest and cheapest line
in Scranton. See our large
Show Window.

(Mieis. Hdtsra&furajsnsra

Let your Wagonr,1 Carts or
Farming Implements look
shabby or fall to pieces for
the want of a coat of

BRIGHT WAGON PAINT

You or your boy can apply
it some rainy day and muko
them look like new.

It is a practical paint, made
especially for this purpose.
Sample cards and prices at

IB II,
UCX&WANNA AVENUE.

Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's

MUSIC
DEALER,

makers as heretofore.

REMOVED TO 393 SPRUCE STREET, SCRANTON.

Sheet Music, Music Folios and
Small Musical Instruments

at Greatly Roduoed Rfioes,


